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Deer Jerry, 

Ahi I work mory ray way out fro undnr the accumulntion, I'll write you. En,!losed 
are a letter to clervesi nt V iking end a copy of the mngazine view J" spoke to you shout but you never hed lAine to• red.  Theron Alines has to  viec^r71 objetion to 
nn.7 espaot of th% subject, so 1  have no agent, I bed sent it to John Appleton, Who 
Is no longer of the Post. It wee returned by Linda aye, his former secretory, 
who "aid she hod sho-zed it to Din 	". nohter rest editur". She quotes him is 
saying "the 'Post is not now interested although he was interested in the information." 

People !It the 11'1, both Insint they hnvl,  hnord the "nst 	interasto ,1 in 'he 1)0J4 
They have it. Their objection lest year wee that it wee to- tersely written to 
do in less then 40,000 words, which in nonsense. -his year Appleton 'All(' nu it is 
becenno none n° thlm h,lieve a lharp conkle like jdOhUo wooly conduct each an 	e  
invmstigetion of his own brotheee nnardr. I told than he had completely diesgAiqsted 
himself from it ant has since. &mewl'', I ksop getting c,r1v5tr: rliperts that Le has 
en interest And h-:s obtoinel oprie oe t!he 	 n1:. turea. 

any 
You were wonderful. Thanks. And thanko for snximything you may do Ath this. If you 
cannot or will not, pl7nTe return it. The only rt ,nt who over WA!:! interestpd is 
ktax 4ilkinson, end he to11 mi he did nothing, so I se-,  no point in sendincl it to him. 

Aside from *et has h: en sold and vhst Imo he 7.-iloo out fro .  here, there nro now 
2751 copies of 'ni.ftewash in comilmtial channele1, Jost have just reached or are on 
they )vsy,  to distributors- A&A, Bookszine, Dimondstein, District News, .111 Daywr. 
4;ome Soles in to sell. I'll hoar from ToplinFnr nttor ha rerils end an:Le-lats. 
Howard Greenfield and I  never4  get together. His interest is France. Crombie wee 
to asp him, give hi the name ()Amy British agent sane my desire for french represents,- 
tien'ifnerbord in En;71,1nd he'dnrt nrren4ed it. lie has in f'orm-nrw. 

onderful letter from wonderfUl Sally, Ageing  there can't be onough than s. 

Sincerely, 


